A weekly e-newsletter of things to check out, experience, see or do in the
City of Pembroke – June 26, 2019
1. Pembroke Comedy Jam is this Thursday!
Join us THIS THURSDAY (!) for Pembroke Comedy Jam presented by Lapointe Chrysler! Get your
tickets online here - they're just $20! You can also purchase tickets at the Parks & Recreation office
inside the PMC or by phone at 613-735-6821 ext. 1501. The price goes up to $30 at the door.
Pembroke Comedy Jam runs Thursday, June 27, and features a rip-roaring night of entertainment
headlined by one of Canada's premier comics, Mr. D creator and star Gerry Dee.
The evening will also feature some other hilarious comics, including Chris Robinson, Aisha Brown, and
Nour Hadidi
The night will be rounded out with music from two local bands making their long-anticipated returns to
the stage: Aviation and Daydreams for Dollars.
Kick off your Canada Day weekend with this awesome evening of entertainment!
2. Canada Day in Pembroke
Canada Day in Pembroke presented by HGS Canada is back this July 1st to celebrate the true north
strong and free!
We will be bringing the party to the Waterfront Park and Downtown Pembroke all afternoon from 12-4
p.m. with a collection of great, free, and fun activities for everybody, including bounce castles, vendors, a
petting zoo, interactive games, obstacle courses, local historical displays, face painting, lawn games,
Wipeout balls, human wack-a-mole, crafts, and the Heritage River designation celebration.
At the Riverwalk Amphitheatre, we have entertainment from 12:30-9 p.m. featuring magic from the
hilarious Nathaniel Rankin and music from local artists including Gillan Rutz, Jory Turcotte and Sierra
Levesque!
Then we end off the night in style at Riverside Park with a wondrous fireworks display by Pembroke
Professional Fire Fighters Association Local 488 at 10 p.m.!
This year's Canada Day festivities are presented by HGS Canada with additional support from Wilkies
Fresh Baked Bread, Pembroke Legion, Kings' Sports Inc., Lapointe Chrysler, and Play It Again Sports
Pembroke. Our 2019 celebrations are also possible thanks to funding from the Government of Canada.
Please continue to support those who assist events and programming in our community.
3. Movie Night in the Park
Join us for the season's first Movie Night! Free admission. Starts at 9 p.m.. Presented by Bogie's Bar.
Our July 2 film is Spider-Man: Into the Spider-Verse.
4. Yoga in the Park
We're back at the waterfront at 6 p.m. on Wednesdays for Yoga in the Park with White Pine Yoga! Get
set up in the normal spot, between the playground and the boardwalk.
As always, it's completely free to participate. White Pine will be accepting food bank donations to give
back to the community this week and every week through the summer.
Yoga in the Park runs every Wednesday night at 6 p.m. at the waterfront through the summer.
5. Waterfront Live!
Waterfront Live! begins July 3 for our 2019 season! Every night at the Riverwalk Amphitheatre in
Waterfront Park, local musicians take the stage 7-9 p.m. Check out the schedule for July here.
6. Snapchat Scavenger Hunt
Our Snapchat Scavenger Hunt is back this year, and this time we're keeping it going all summer long!
We have weekly prizes to give away from the City and various community partners! All you have to do is
keep your eyes out for stickers when you're in the parks across Pembroke and you could get in on some
awesome giveaways!
Add us on Snapchat at cityofpembroke to keep up with all sorts of fun stuff throughout the summer
months!
Watch our social media for scavenger hunt updates!
Have information you'd like to see shared in Pembi's Picks? Send it to us by emailing tourism@pembroke.ca.

